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Open Port Area 
 

With the opening of Jemulpo Port in 1883, 

modern open port streets were created in 

Incheon. Nowadays, it is popular among 

tourists for its museums, exhibition halls, 

hotels, and unique cafes, allowing them to feel 

and understand the old-time Korean culture. The Open Port offers a variety of things to enjoy. Hanji 

craftwork gives visitors the opportunity to make artifacts for everyday living using Hanji (Korean 

paper), while dressing up in costumes from the Opene Port times and taking black and white 

photographs help-document your cherished. 

 

* Recommend Travel Course in Open Port Area 

Incheon Art Platform -> Incheon Open Port Modern Architecture Museum -> Incheon Open Port 

Museum -> Daebul Hotel, Jung-gu Life History Exhibition -> jemulpo Club 

 

Ganghwado Island 
Ganghwado Island, located at the mouth of the 

Hangang River, played a significant role in the 

defense of the Joseon dynasty. Today, 

Ganghwado Island is a historic park that offers 

visitors the opportunity to explore Joseon-era  

fortifications and military structures such as  

 

Gwangseongbo Fortress, Deokjinjin Fort, and Chojijin Fort. The island is also known for its beautiful 

views, lush pine groves, and the Sondolmok Strait, which flows in a series of dizzying whirlpools. 

Despite the many conflicts that have taken place on Ganghwado Island, it remains a popular tourist 

destination that offers a glimpse into the rich history of Korea. 

 

*Recommend Travel Course in Ganghwado Island 

Gapgot Fortification (Ganghwa War Museum) -> Yeonmijeong Pavilion -> Ganghwa Anglican Church 

-> Joyang Textile -> Goryeogung Palace Site 

 

 

 



Songdo International City 
 

Songdo International City is not just a tourist destination. 

As the center of the Incheon Free Economic Zone, it is a 

world-class city with 15 international organizations. As 

such, the cityscape is modern and beautiful. The eye- 

catching architecture creates a sophisticated urban 

atmosphere, while the nation's top-class green spaces and  

parks give the city some fresh color. 

 

* Recommend Travel Course in Songdo International City 

Incheon Urban History Museum -> Tribowl -> Songdo Central Park -> G-Tower Observatory -> Solchan Park 

 

Wolmido Island 
When stepping onto Wolmido Island, your 

heart becomes wide open. You can relax 

looking at the endless ocean and enjoying 

a walk along the waterfront... Wolmido 

Island is a popular tourist destination in 

Incheon, where culture and entertainment 

harmonize together. 

 

* Recommend Travel Course in Wolmido Island 

Wolmi Park -> Wolmi Observatory -> Wolmi Culture Street -> Wolmi Theme Park -> Wolmido Lighthouse 

Road 

 

 

* If you need more Information about Incheon Tour, you can check it through the QR code. 
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